平成 29 年度 大妻中野中学校海外帰国生入学試験
問題用紙
（第３回 ２月３日）

英

語

受験上の注意
（１）この問題用紙は表紙を含めて全部で９ページあります。
（２）試験開始後ただちにページ数を確認して下さい。
（３）問題用紙・解答用紙それぞれに受験番号と座席番号と氏名を忘れずに
記入して下さい。受験番号と座席番号は算用数字で記入して下さい。
（４）試験時間は 50 分です。
（５）解答は全て解答用紙に記入して下さい。
（６）この試験は 100 点満点です。
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１

リスニング

A 放送される英語を聴いて、その内容に対して正しい文章には T を間違っている文章には F をそれぞ
れ答えなさい。放送は２度流れ、それぞれ 30 秒の解答時間が続きます。

1. The writer agrees with the present situation about Mother’s Day.
2. Mother’s Day should be a money-making event.
3. We should be considerate towards our mother all the time.
4. The original idea of Mother’s Day has been lost.
5. The writer suggests that we should celebrate International Women’s Day as a worldwide
celebration instead of Mother’s Day.
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B

放送される英語を聴いて、答えとして最も適切なものを、4 つの選択肢（①～④）のうちから一つ
ずつ選び番号で答えなさい。放送は２度流れ、それぞれ 20 秒の解答時間が続きます。

1. When are you likely to use your umbrella?
① Tomorrow and the day after tomorrow.
② Tomorrow and next week.
③ Tomorrow.
④ Today and tomorrow.

2. Which statement of the following is true?
① The lowest temperature today in Hokkaido is 10 degrees.
② Kyushu is going to have a typhoon today.
③ The average temperature today in Tokyo and Osaka is 28 degrees.
④ Tohoku will be windy.
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２

次の各文の空欄に入れるもっとも適切な語句を、①～④から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

1. Smoking is (

) expensive and bad for your health.

① both ② other ③ either ④ neither
2. Are you for or (

) his proposal?

① against ② to ③ under ④ before
3. What (

) like early in the twenty-second century?

① the world will be ② will the world be ③ will the world ④ will be the world
4. The educational system of Japan is quite different from (

) the United States.

① these of ② those of ③ this of ④ that of
5. A doctor (
① who

) job is operating on patients is called a surgeon.

② whose ③ whom ④ that

6. When it (

) married, what does a man really think?

① comes get ② comes to get ③ comes getting ④ comes to getting
7. The low temperature this week has ranged (

) five and ten degrees.

① between ② for ③ from ④ to
8. Who is the woman (

) a man with a flower in his hand?

① to talk ② talking to

③ being talked ④ talked

9. The main reason is that they are not accustomed to (

) a class discussion.

① participate on ② participate in ③ participating in ④ participating on
10. Let him start the work at once, (

) he won't be able to finish it by five.

① and ② but ③ so ④ or
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３

以下は４人の生徒の定期試験結果の推移を表したグラフです。グラフを見て、後の質問に対する答
として最も適切なものを選びなさい。

1. Who received the highest score on the Mid-term 1 exam?
① Student A

② Student B

③ Student C

④ Student D

2. Who received the highest average score?
① Student A

② Student B

③ Student C

④ Student D

3. In which exam was there the biggest gap between the highest and lowest scores?
① Mid-term 1

② Term 1

③ Mid-term 2

④ Term 2

⑤ Term 3

4. In which exam was the average score of the students the highest?
① Mid-term 1

② Term 1

③ Mid-term 2

④ Term 2

5. Who received the lowest average score?
① Student A

② Student B

③ Student C
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④ Student D

⑤ Term 3
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４

次の英文を読んで後の問いに答えなさい。

Hiroshi sat at the kitchen table. He ( 1 ) at the blank sheet of paper in front of
him. Then, he looked out the window. For his homework assignment, Hiroshi was
trying to decide what kind of career he wanted to have. Once he chose a career, he
was supposed to research it so he could share the information with the rest of the class.
Hiroshi wasn't sure what he wanted to be. When he was younger, he thought that
he might like to be a firefighter. Hiroshi liked the idea of helping people. He also
liked the trucks firefighters drove and thought that it would be an exciting job. After
Hiroshi went to his first professional baseball game the summer before, he thought he
might like to play baseball professionally. He knew that becoming a professional
baseball player was a long shot, so he wanted to think of some other ideas that were
more realistic.
When Hiroshi's sister Saki came into the kitchen for a snack a few minutes later,
Hiroshi was still sitting there with the blank piece of paper in front of him.
"What are you doing?" she ( 2 ), grabbing a green apple and a handful of cheese
crackers.
"I need help," said Hiroshi. "I'm trying to think of things that I might like to do
for a career. I don't know where to start,"
Saki ( 3 ). "That doesn't sound too hard," she said, taking a bite of her apple.
"I thought your class went on a field trip to a Frank Lloyd Wright building a few
months ago and you decided you wanted to be an architect."
"I forgot all about that trip!" ( 4 ) Hiroshi. "I thought that Fallingwater was
amazing. I've never seen another building like that. It felt like the house was part of
the forest and the waterfall was part of the house," He grinned at his sister. "I would
love to design buildings like that," Hiroshi wrote down architect at the top of his paper.
"And didn't you tell Mom and Dad that you wanted to be an oceanographer after
you saw that biography of Jacques Cousteau on TV?" asked Saki.
Hiroshi ( 5 ). "I can't believe you remembered that," he said. "That would be
an amazing job, too. There are so many things that humans don't know about the
ocean yet. I like the mystery of it." He ( 6 ) oceanographer to his list.
"I also seem to remember that someone wanted to be a clown when he was little,"
teased Saki.
Hiroshi laughed, "Sometimes, I wish [ 7
]. Thanks, but I think I'll stick with
the first two careers on my list."
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１．以下の意味を表す単語 1 語をそれぞれ文中より書き抜きなさい。

1. without any writing, print, or recorded sound
2. possible to achieve
3. taking hold of something
4. using the teeth to cut into something

２．空所（１）～（６）に入る語として、最も適切なものを（Ａ）～（Ｈ）から選び、記号で答えなさ
い。

(A) added
(E) nodded

(B) asked
(C) decided
(D) exclaimed
(F) shrugged
(G) stared
(H) surprised

３．下線部について Saki は Hiroshi にどのようなつもりで言ったのか。日本語で具体的に説明しなさ
い。

４．空所[７]に入る表現として、最も適切なものを（Ａ）～（Ｄ）から選び、記号で答えなさい。

(A) I had such a poor memory
(B) you had such a good memory
(C) I didn’t have such a poor memory
(D) you didn't have such a good memory

５．Answer the following question in English.
What are Hiroshi and his classmates going to do in class with their homework
assignments?

６．あなたが女子の友人から将来の職業について相談を受けたとして、
「どのような職業をすすめるか」
そして「それはなぜか」について日本語で答えなさい。
具体的な職業を１つあげて、その理由とともに５０字以上で答えること。

以上
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